Accomodation Details

1. Amruthu Residency

Amruthu Residency
Koothattukulam, Ernakulam, Kerala
Contact No: 0485 225 3993
Tarrif: Double Occupancy INR 2000 + taxes

Distance:
From Venue: VISAT Engineering College: 6 km
From Cochin International Airport: 51.6 km
From Aluva Railway Station: 49.5 km
From Ernakulam Railway Station: 45.4 km
From Kottayam Railway station: 37.2 km
2. The Crescent Suites Hotel

The Crescent Suites Hotel
Metro Pillar No.257,
Church Road,
North Kalamassery, Kochi - 683104.
Contact: 91 8078 444 807
0484 2555 807
Tarrif: Single Occupancy: Rs 2450+tax
Double Occupancy: Rs 2950+tax

Distance:
From Venue: VISAT Engineering College: 47.2km
From Cochin International Airport: 17.2km
From Aluva Railway Station: 7.1km
From Ernakulam Railway station: 14km
3. Hill Palace Hotel & Spa

Hill Palace Hotel & Spa,
Refinary Road, Tripunithura,,
Irumpanam, Ernakulam - 682309

Contact:: 0484 278 4063

Tariff: Single Occupancy: Rs2400+tax
Double occupancy: Rs3000+tax

Distance:
From Venue: VISAT Engineering College : 32 km
From Cochin International Airport: 32 km
From Aluva Railway Station: 21 km
From Ernakulam Railway station: 9.4km
4. Abad Atrium Hotel

**Abad Atrium Hotel**
Mahatma Gandhi Rd,
Shenoys, Kochi,
Kerala 682035
Contact: 0484 414 4000

Tarrif: Double Occupancy: Rs.3250 with breakfast
       Single Occupancy: Rs 3000 with breakfast

**Distance:**
From Venue: VISAT Engineering College: 44km
From Cochin International Airport: 29 km
From Aluva Railway Station: 18km
From Ernakulam Railway station: 2.5km
5. Hotel Olive Eva

Hotel Olive Eva
Edachira Road, Opposite Info Park
Near Smartcity, Kakkanadu, Kochi 682030
Contact: 0484 4222222
Tarrif: Rs 3450 / with breakfast
Rs 2650 without breakfast

Distance:
From Venue: VISAT Engineering College: 38.1 km
From Cochin International Airport: 26.2 km
From Aluva Railway Station: 16.2 km
From Ernakulam junction Railway station: 14.3 km
6. NM Royale County

NM Royale County

KRL Rd, Irumpanam,
Thrippunithura, Kochi,
Kerala 682309

Contact: 09656900503

Tariff: Single Occupancy: Rs 2800+tax with breakfast
    Double Occupancy: Rs 3200+tax with breakfast

Distance:
From Venue: VISAT Engineering College: 32.9 km
From Cochin International Airport: 30.9 km
From Aluva Railway Station: 20.8 km
From Ernakulam Railway Station: 8.9 km
7. Abaam Hotel

Abaam Hotel
Mobility Hub,
Kaniyampuzha Rd,
Opposite, Vytila, Kochi,
Kerala 682019
Contact: 85 9395 8333
Tariff: Single Occupancy: Rs3000+tax
Double Occupancy: Rs. 3800+tax

Distance:
From Venue: VISAT Engineering College: 38.4 km
From Cochin International Airport: 28.6 km
From Aluva Railway Station: 18.6 km
From Ernakulam Railway Station: 3.9 km
8. Hotel Icon Classic

Hotel Icon Classic
Arafa Tower SBT Junction,
Near SBT Branch Main, SH 1,
Thirunakara, Kottayam, Kerala 686001
Contact: 9544544848
Tariff: Single Occupancy-Rs 1400/
       Double Occupancy-Rs.1800/

Distance:
From Venue: VISAT Engineering College : 36.3 km
From Cochin International Airport: 87.6km
From Aluva Railway Station: 79km
From Kottayam Railway station: 1.8km
9. Hotel Arcadia

Hotel Arcadia
Tourist Banglow Rd,
op. KSRTC Bus Station,
Kottayam, Kerala 686001
Contact: 0481 256 9999
Tariff: Double Occupancy - Rs. 2200+tax, Rs. 2500+tax

Distance:
From Venue: VISAT Engineering College: 37 km
From Cochin International Airport: 89 km
From Aluva Railway Station: 80 km
From Kottayam Railway Station: 2.7 km
Hotel Caesar Palace

SH 1, Nagampadam,
Kottayam, Kerala 686001
Contact: 09188521772

Tariff:
- Single Occupancy - Rs 3000+tax
- Double Occupancy - Rs 3500+tax

Distance:
- From Venue: VISAT Engineering College: 35 km
- From Cochin International Airport: 87 km
- From Aluva Railway Station: 78 km
- From Kottayam Railway Station: 1 km
11. Chrysoberyl Hotel & Convention Centre

Chrysoberyl Hotel & Convention Centre
Kottayam - Kumily Rd,
near Collectorate,
Collectorate, Kottayam, Kerala
Contact: 0481 258 7000
Tariff: Single Occupancy-Rs3000/
        Double Occupancy-Rs 3500/

**Distance:**
From Venue: VISAT Engineering College: 37 km
From Cochin International Airport: 89km
From Aluva Railway Station: 80km
From Kottayam Railway station: 1.1km
12. Hotel Aida

Hotel Aida, Aida Junction
M.C Road, Kottayam,
Kerala 686001
Contact: (+91)481 2568390, (+91) 9539095333

Tariff: Single Occupancy-2240+tax
Double Occupancy-3360+tax

Distance:
From Venue: VISAT Engineering College : 37km
From Cochin International Airport: 89km
From Ernakulam Junction Railway Station: 69km
From Kottayam Railway station: 2.5km